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...for Buying this Advanced Turho0hip

Game Gard, "Dungeon Explorerl'

Before usrng your new TurboChrp game card,

please read this instruction manual carefully.

Familiarize yourself wrth the proper use of your

TurboGrafx-16 Entertarnment SuperSystem,

precautions concerning its use and the proper

use of thrs TurboChip game card. Always

operate your TurboGrafx 16 SuperSystem and

this TurboChip game card accordrng to

instructions. Please keep thrs manual in a safe

place for future reference.

019Bg HUDSON S0FT and ATLUS, LTD.

TurboGrafxfr 16 Entertarnment SuperSystem

TurboChipil Game Card

WARNIT'IGS

1 Be sure power is turned off when chang-

ing game cards.

2 This is a precision device and should not

be used or stored under condttions of

excessive temperature or humidity

3 Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip game

cards.

4 Do not touch the rnsrde of the terminal

area or expose the SuperSystem to water,

etc., as thrs mrght damage the untt.

5 Do not wipe your SuperSystem or Turbo-

Chio game cards wrth volatile liquids such

as paint thinner or benzene

TurboChip game cards are made especially

for use wrth the TurboGrafx'16 Entertatn'

ment SuperSystem and wrll not operate on

other systems

'Any dupltcalton, copytnq 0r tcnl;rl ol thls

soltware rs strir;tly ltrolttlrtltxl

1 Hemove the TurboChip game card from

its plastic case.

2 Hold the TurboChip game card with the

title side up and gently slide it into the

Game Card Port until you feel a firm

click ido not bend the game card or

touch its metal parts as this could

erase the program).

3 Slide the Control Deck Power Switch

to the 0N position {rf your game card is

not inserted properly, the Power Switch

will not move all the way to the right).

4 The title screen of your particular

TurboChip game card should appear on

your televrsron.



Welcome, adventurer, to a strange land

This is a world of magrc, potions, alren

masters and hrdden dangers. But lrsten closely

now, for you are the last hope of this

once peaceful nation.

You are in the land of Oddesra. Summoned

by the former krng, you have been sent on a

mission Somewhere deep wrthrn the ancient

dungeons of thrs broken land lies a sacred

stone. This "0RA Stone" possesses the
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powers of life, light and happiness. Long ago,

before the attack of the alien race that con-

quered and now rules thrs land, rt was hrdden

deep wrthrn these caverns, The aliens still rule

Oddesia wrth terror and violence. Strange

and dangerous creatures occupy the under-

ground labyrrnth of the dungeons, wherein

lies the stone. The alien King, Natas, himself

searches for the Stone. He promises death to

anyone that stands in his way.

Your mission rs to frnd the ORA Stone, return

rt to the Oddesran people and restore peace

to the land. But bewarel The alrens know of

your mission and are determined to stop you

lf you must venture alone, then gol But hear

my words, brave soldier. Consider gathering

your friends in this gallant quest. Help each

other to reach the 0RA Stone. The hearts of

the 0ddesran people go with youl

...is a Multi-player Adyenture Game, Set

within a Suhteranean [ahyrinth

Dungeon Explorer rs a multr player adventure

game that as many as frve people can play

srmultaneously. For more than one person to

play, you will need the TurboGrafx 16 Turbo-

Tap accessory as well as rndrvrdual TurboPad

controllers for each person,

Game Stlucture

The game is composed of over a dozen

rndrvrdual levels rn whrch a variety of dun-

geons, vrllages and castles appear. Each player

takes on the abrlrtres of a play character

durrng the search for the stone-frghter, war-

lock, thief, etc.-and may fight the airens

and work together rn the search for the

ORA Stone. ln the "conversatron" mode

you actually listen rn on discussions

between characters, obtaining clues and

rnformatron that help in your search.



Find the sacred 0RA Stone and return

it to Oddesia. Defeat the aliens that try to

$op you.

Starting the Game and Registering Players

First, connect each players TurboPad con-

troller to the TurboTap accessory.

Next, insert your Dungeon Explorer game

card accordrng to rnstructions, and when the

title screen appears 0n your televrsron, push

the RUN Button to register all partrcipating

players. Then, by followrng the procedure

described below, perform Character Select or

Password Input to decide which character

you want to become in the game

Character selection takes place at the bottom

of the screen. Each player usrng the Direc

tron Key and Button l, selects VIEVIBER
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(Character Select) or PASSWORD (Password

lnput). No two particrpants may use the same

character at the same trme.

Character $elect

Characters are reviewed by Llp and down

movement of the Directron Key and selected

by usrng Button l. Characters $art wrth

level 1 abilities.

Password lnput

Use the Drrectron Key to rnput the password

It rs possible to restart a previous game by

using the password function.

Pausing the Game

During play, pressrng the RUN button of

any controller will pause the game.

Resetting the Game

Durrng play, the game can be reset to the

beginning by holding down the RUN button

and pressrng the SELECT button at the

same time.

Durrng ordinary game play, the operatrng

controls are as shown rn the dragram (lf

Button ll rs held in the pressed posrtron,

continuous finng of the attack weapons rs

Dkection l(ey
Controls movement

of characters.

possrble). When one rs in the Conversation

[/ode, it is possible to advance the conversa-

tion forward by pushing Button l.

Attack with magic

SEIECT Button
Change ol magic

method (oflensive

or defensive)

RUlll Bufton
Pauses the game

Displays player

status.

--- ao



With several players, the screen may not

scroll if different players are proceeding in

separate drrections. ln thrs case, players should

consult with each other and then proceed in

the same direction.

When players have proceeded on to different

screens (as will occur, for example, when a

$airway is used), then priority will be given

to the la$ player who exits the screen.

At the bottom of the screen is the $atus

area. Here, levels and other information on

each player are displayed (details appear on

the next page).

Hemember to always consider your direction

before proceeding.

Condition $tatus

This drsplay shows the condition of players

one to five. Players are presented in order,

starting with the block to the left.

Condition Display

During normal play the condition for each

player is shown. lf the RUN Button is pushed,

the display wrll change as shown below.

o

o

Kind of
Character

Hit Pornts

@ Magic Used

O Magic

Frequency

I

I

When the BUN Button is pushed, the above

drsplay wrll appear. lf you line up the cursor

wrth an rtem, and then push Button l, three

types of conditrons will be displayed

Password Display

The current password becomes visible

Status Display

Drsplays the four items of data for a

character.

The meaning of each data item is as follows.

AG (Eility) An indication of coordination and

quickness of movement.

AI (attack) An rndication of ability to attack

with weaponry.

$I (strength) lndicates bodily strength.

lN (intelligence) lndicates mental power

(effectiveness of magic).

level Display

Displays the current level and maximum hit

points.



Choose among these eight characters at the

outset of the game. Each character differs rn

hrs or her type of magic, attacking power and

ability to move. Select a character based on

these specralrties.

Fighter

An expert in combat. Attack power is the highest

of the entire group. Weapon: sword.

White Magic lVagic Shreld

Black Magic Magic Saber

Thief

A speedy runner. As a former thief, he easily

snatches items from fallen foes. Weapon: dagger.

White Magic Magic Curing

Black l\4agrc Vaporizer

Wadock

A sorcerer. A master of magic with considerable

attack power, Weapon: star missile.

Whitel\4agic

Black lVagic

Stunner

Thunder Boll

Witch

Although a witch, possesses moderate magic

and attack power. Weapon: gleam force.

Bad
A minstral. This character conceals unknown
possibilities. Weapon : darts.

White lVlagic

Black lVlagic

lVagic Curing

Alleviator

Whrte Magic

Black Magic

White Magic

Black Magic

White Magic

Black l\4agic

Teleporter

Music

Mortal Bless

Vaporizer

Stunner

Vaporizer

Bishop

Ihough the Bishop is not very quick, his magic is

powerful. Weapon: holy light.

Er
Extremely quick movement, however, not much

attack power. Poison is strong. Weapon: Power

Bolt.

White Magic Magic Healing

Black l\4agic Silencer

l(nome

Some bodily $rength, but footwork and attack

shooting are slow Weapon: Battle Axe.

Magic!

lvlagic can be used whenever an enemy is

defeated and a magrc potron rs secured. The

magrc that can be used drffers according to

ihe character (see references to "White

Magrc/Black Magic") 
-

Accessories

There are 1 1 types of accessories.

Remember how to use theml

g

@
Whits Masic
Provrdes prolectrve
whrte maqrc

ril
E7
Blacl Magic
Provrdes black atlck mag c

a
3:l'i:,.,,t,I;""n

9)l-wLY
Soots ol Ahility
Ra ses qurck wrttedness

&
Edgs ol Attsck
Rarses atiack power

w
Crown ol lnt8lli0Btrco
Ra ses menta power

g

Ring oI Bssistrnco
Enemy no longer approaches

^9.E}uv
Holy Wato.
Makes enemv Ilee

Acts rke a wall that reflects
shots back agarn

@
Ring ol Hsalitr0
Rarses hrt pornls

a,6,
d
Sssd ol Lilo
lncreases the number oi
playe.s

WtllTE MAGIC (signrfies protectrve magrc)

rr.q c Healrng A person land that person s groupl
w ll recover therr hrt po nts

iUi{trc Shre d For a specrl ed I me damage wr i be

reduced bv ha I

N4aqrc Cufinq An|dole lhal s a so ellectlvrr lor other
play$! rr.l(r!p

Sl Lrn for For a spcc lrcd trme slops lhc cnemy
lrom mov nq

Tir {tpOrler Everyone n the party ,elurns lo lhe
lavern

8l-ACl( MAGIC {siqnrlies attack maorc)

fMaq c Saber For a spec fred t me. attack power

IlrLrnder Boll Br ngs about a cerlarn amounl ol
damage

i enaer Its tremendo!s sounai wavcs rnlure the
lhe enemv

Vipoftzer Morta Mag c whrch random y

e rmrnales the enemy

Background musrc can be changed

Does a certarn amount ol damage
to the enemy



Here are the main alien characters, grouped

into their trrbes. Be sure to use this guide

as a reference when playing.
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Groon Crtorlillsrs
Hrgh endurance. Po sonous

Crawlors
lnsects that rve below
ground. Weak resrstance

io magrc.

0orths
W ll appear as long as

therr generator rs not de-

stroyed Attack power rs

extremely strong.

Splattsr Slimo
Low rn both durabilrty

and attack power.

Goblins Fast.movrng

demon chrldren. Altack
mag c rs eftectve agarnst

them

Mstallic Slimo
Slime that has developed

metal outer shells. Supe-

flor endurance

Skolotal l(nights
Hur swords when ap.

proachrng Atlack magrc

s nol very eilect ve

aga nst them Therr en'

durance rs n01 very hrqh

r0

ZombiBs
Hrgh stamrna. Greal per

srstence rn attackrng he-

roes Morta biessng
should not be used

agarnst them.

EYil Ants
Fasl movemenl and

supefior endurance and

attack power. Altack
magI rs elfeclve agarnst

them

Enchantlgssss Low

grade sprrits rerncarnated

as vegetables Any magrc

rs eifeclrve agarnst them.

but they are porsonous

ffi
M
ffi

Mudmen
Hur no prolectiles, bul
have hrgh stam na 1 rs

not wse to use thunder

bolts aaarnsl them

Will 0'Wisps
Plankton The[ movement

rs drlIcu I to predrct.

Magrc brndrng and shrn'

rng rs effectrve agarnst

them.

Rsptilo Mon
Barsed by grant r?ards

ior fightrng purposes

Hrgh rn both endurance

and attack power, but

weak aga nst magrc

lt



To overcome all obstacles, rt rs crucral to

learn the aliens'weak points. lt is also crucial

to know and acquire the special propertres of

magic.

ln this game, a password appears for each

character To prepare for play agarnst others,

it is important to have developed and trained

with a specially chosen character.

Call the TurboTeam at {312) 860-3648 for

addrtronal game-playrng trpsl
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, a H0[,1E ELECTRoN]CS(USA) tNC. ("NECHE")warantsth6

rducl to be lree lrom delecls rn mat€nal and workmanshrp under

' r,lollowrng termsl

HOW LOITG IS THE WARRAIITY
Thrs oroducl rs warranled lor 90 days irom the dale 0l the 1trsl

, 0nsumer purchase.

WIIO IS PROTECTEO

Th s watranty may be enlorced only by lhe lrrst consumer purchase

YOu shou d save your prool o1 purchase tn case oi a vrarranty clarm.

WHAT IS COVERED

lcept as specrfied below, lhrs warranty covers all delects rn mateaal

r workmanshrp rn thrs product. Th€ tollowng are nol covered by

'lxr watranly

Any producl that rs no1 drstlrbuled n lhe U S A by NECHE

or whrch rs not purchased rn the U S A lrom an aulhonzed

NECHE dealer.

Damage. detenorairon or mallunctron res!ltrag from:

rl acc dent, mrsuse, abuse. neglecl, lmpact, iire, liqud damage,

rghtnrng or other acls of nalure, commercial or rnduslrtal use,

unallhofrzed produci modrircaton, or iai ure to follow rnslruc

hons supp|ed wth the producl;

b) reparr or attempted reparr by anyone not aulhonzed by NECHE:

c) anv shrpmenl oi the product (c arms must be submrlled t0

the carner);

rl) remova or rnslalialron o{ the producl.

r) any other cause that does not relate Ic a producl delecl

IIOW TO OBTAIII WARRATITY SESVICE

For warraniy rnformatlon or game s!pport, cal (3121 860-3648,

Monday'Faday B:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Cenkal Trme.

I"IMITATIOil OT IMPTIED WARRAI{TIES
AI t [/PLIEDWARBANTIES, INCLUDINGWARBANTIESOFIVEB'

CHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PABTICUIAR PURPOSE, ABE

L [,4 IED IN DURATION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS WARHANTY

EXCIUSIOil OT DAMAGES

NECHE'S LIABILITY FOR ANY DEFECTIVE PROOUCT IS LII\4iTED

TO THE REPAIR OR REPLACEIVENT OF THE PRODUCT AT OUR

OPTION, NECHE SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOB:

l. Damage to other properly caused by any delects in this product,

damages based upon rnconvenience, loss of use of the prodlct,

oss ol hme, commercal oss: or

2. Any other damages, whether rnodenta, consequenliai or otheMise

SOIVE STATES DO NOT ALTOW L]MITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN

IMPTIED WABRANTY LASTS AND/OR DO NOT ALLOW THE EX.

CLUSIONS OR tI[/ITATION OF INCIDENIAL OR CONSEOUENTIAL

DAIIIAGES, SO THE ABOVE tII\,IITATIONS AND EXCTUSIONS MAY

NOT APPLY TO YOU,

HOW SIATE TAW SELATES TO THE WARRAITTY
Thrs warranty gNes you specilic legal rights, and you may also have

other nghts whrch vary irom state 1o state.

NEC Home E ectron[s {USA) lnc.

1255 l\y'rchael Drve

Wood Dale. lllLnos 60191.1094
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